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WEBSTER AS A DRINKER.PREACHES IN HIS SLEEP. WYISIT OB WEITB-- w

lie Petersburg Furniture Co,
20 AND 207 N. SYCAMOIIK 8T.

PETERSBURG, VA.

The Great Orator's Deep Pota-
tions Before Two Famous
Speeches.HI Daniel Webster was invited to Rich

The liniment bottle and flannel strip are
familiar objects in nearly every household.
They are the weapons that have been used for
generations to fight old Rheumatism, and are
about as effective in the battle with this giant
disease as the blunderbuss of our forefathers
would te in modern warfare.

Rheumatism is paused by an arid, sour

A Doctor Makes Some Remark-

able Statements About a
South Carolina Negro.

Columbia BUte.

A somewhat remarkable story came

from Smluda county short time ago

about a negro who prettied in his sleep

The man's name wan Major Perry. ' The

tor' was hnught out of Saluda b) an

evangelical preacher, who was llu-- on

hia way out fif the State. Ad I'ff .rl was

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
AVcficlnule Preparalionlbr

llHvFoodatKllkf'uIn-lin- g

the Stomachs and Dowels of Bears the

condition of the blood. It is filled with acrid, irritating matter that settles
in the joints, muscles and nerves, and liniments and oils nor nothing
else applied externally can dislodge these gritty, corroding particles. They
were deposited there by the blood and t an be reached only through the blood.
Rubbing with liniments sometimes relieve temporarily the aches and
pains, but these are only symptoms which are liable to return with every
change of the weather ; the real disease lies deeper, the blood and system
are infected. Rheumatism cannot be radically and permanently cured
until the blood has been purified, and no remedy does this so thoroughly
and promptly as S. S. S. It neutralizes the acids and sends a stream

mond ia the fifties. He seeupud the

invitation, eame to Richmood and went

to tb Exchange hotel He was invited

by the state IsgialViiro to address them

and the people of Itiulnuoud, and a com-

mittee consisting of James Lynns of

Richmond and Robmt E. Scitt of Fau-

quier, two of the iU'it eminent lawyers

in the slate, were sent down to the hotel

to escort him to tho eapitol building.

They found Mr. Webster in a state of in-

toxication in such d gree that Mr. Lyoos

aid to Mr. Sc ut : "This man can't

make i Bpeoih. You must take his place. '
Mr. Scott replied, "No uisn can take the

place of Daniel Webster."
After delay, during which Mr. Web-

ster improved a little, he was asked if

Signature
Promotes DigcslionChcerfur-nessandRestContai-

neither
nor Mineral.aiium.Morphine

of tVllr ol rich, strong blood to the atleeted parts, which
dissolves and washes out all foreign materials, and the
sufferer obtains happy relief from the torturing pains.

, S. S. S. contains no potash or other mineral, but
is a perfect vegetable blood purifier and most

made to get con6rnation of ibis unusual

eaae, and finally it waa joertaind lliat

Dr. P. M. (.Won of Leesville knew

Major Perry. Dr. Croaaon waa w ineu

to for information. Ho wjb in atiend-anc- e

upon the sessions of the South

Medical Convention, but a noon as

be returned ent the following rc(.ly to

the State. It ia a very intensiing story

of a remarkable rase :

Dear Sir: Replying to your request

tbat 1 write what I know about Maj r

Perry, tho "ulc-- f ping negro pteacher,"

will rsy that I have known the lUv.

Major Perry for a long time aud have

bwn his family physician for eight years

He is really a scientiBo woodtr. lie has

THE HUSTLING AND LEADERS IN

FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES
AND GENERAL HOUSE! FURNISHINGS.
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KJlSpecisl Attention to Mail Orders. Oct 3 ly.

exhilarating tonic. Our phvsicians will advise, without charge, all whotm sa- -

Mx.Smm

Am in t
write about their case, and we will send free our special book on Rheumatism
and its treatment, THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, 6a.

MP be would go to the cipitol. He replied

"Yes." With great difficulty Messrs

Scott and Lyons supported and helped

In

Use The One Among DID YOU

SAY DRINKS ?

him to the eapitol. When they reached

the rotunda near the Washington statue, Many.
anything about it when awake. He

stys, "Kelt called to preach when

young, but I resisted the inclination or

o all If what people tell me is true about

couriea beforehand.

This is do fake, aa be baa been watched

ofteo when alone and he always preaches.

I have together wiih a number of other

physicians, tried to wake him up when

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa-Ho- n

, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea

SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

The one make of instruments tbat
holds its tone through a generation ofFor Over

Mr. Lyooi said, "Mr. Webator, do you

think you can speak?" "If you will

give me i drink of brandy, yes."
my preaching, it must be of Divine powerbeen preaching every night, except oc-

casionally oo Friday nights, for about A messenger was sent to neighborthat I preach, because I resisted the call

to the Master's work."
in one of hia trances and while preaching,

and it oan't be done. ing hotel and a bottle of braody brought.fifteen years. When he retires ut uight

and goes to Bleep he will read out hi textNEW YORK.
tell exactly where it can be found, AlANos f

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
TMt IRT.UII B.WNM. NKW TORR CITY.

Mr, Webster poured out successively two

goblets full and drank them off,

straightened biaself up, shook himself as

a lion might bare done, walked steadily

and direotly to the position from wbioh

D M. CR0880N, M. D.

WHOOPING COUGH.

A woman who has had experience witb

this disease, tells how to prevent any dan-

gerous consequences from it. She says:

Our three children took whooping cough

A man can caiily expend some of hia

knowledge of mental philosophy in the

study of tliis case. This ia not hypno-

tism, but it savors of Divine inspiration.
Wliilo in this trance or deep sleep be ia

unconscious of anything else transpiring

arouod him and his active mind is totally

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Well you will find
the choicest brands of

RYE, PURE OLD
APPLE BRANDY
and Sparkling wines,

Where,YouAsk?
WHY AT

W. D. SMITH'S,
Washington Ate.,

WELDON, - - N. C.
Full line groceries always on hand.

Are not built fur show they're con-

structed with experienced care; they last
a lifetime and mere, yet their cost is very
moderate, considering their quality. Send
US Tour address and vnn'll immw!i.rl

unconscious as to what has transpired,

but it is active and he docs bis preaching get an illustrated catalogue and book of

last summer, our baby boy being only

three months old, and owing to our giv-

ing them Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,

thay lost none of their plumpness and

came out in much better health than

auggesiions. Accommodating Terms
Pianos of other makes to suit the most

versa and chapter, give it verbatim and

will then begin his sermon. He confines

himself closely to his text and alway.

preaches a good sermon. This is done

while he is in this trance, aud he oau't

be waked up until he haa finished bis ser-

mon. Nearly every time ho preaches be

has ooovulsion and his wife has to rub

him and work with him, aa it looks as if

he would die.

He stops speaking while laboring under

this nervous writhing, but will begin his

discourse just where he left off whan the

attack wears off and will go on and finish

his sermon. He seems to be somewhat

excited when be finishes his teruiou and

wakea up and is unconscious of uoytbiog

that has transpired. The si range part

economical.' mi ttti j rn
other children whose purcots did not use$ i ine weiaon urocery uo.

M tsB

h spoke, on the south porch of tbe eap-

itol, and in the presence of to audience

of 5,000 people, wbioh consisted of tbe

intellectuality and beauty of Riohmond,

male and female, made his celebrated

October speech, one of tbe greatest even

of his life.
Edward Everett related that on the

day Webster replied to Hayne of South

Carolina ho walked with him to tbe
eapitol; that beseemed so badly prepared
that he doubted him and feared that be

waa not equal to the occasion; that just
before be rose to epeak be drank a goblet
of brandy and then made his great speech

in reply to Hayne, wbioh is an English
classic. Suoh was the effect of tbe o

on Webster.

this remedy. Our oldest little girl

would call lustil v for couch syrup be

CHARLES M. STIEFF,
Warerooms, 9 N. Liberty street.

Factory E. Lalayette Ave., Aiken and

Lanvale Street
Baltimore, Md.

oct 21 ly.

FOR SALE.

while in this stair, but wby

his subconscious mind, active upon "ser-

monizing" alone, ia a deep mystery.

"Rov. Major Perry," as bo is called, is

a mulatto of medium siij and about 51)

yoars old, has a wife and is the father of

abuut lil1 ceo children, His children are

all industrious and he is about the aver-ag- o

of bis race for industry. He is quiet

and has the icpeot of his whole cuiuuiu-oitj- k

for integrity and honor.

He says he does not know anything

about bis preaching and can't explain

tween whoops Jiwio Piokcy Hall,
Spriogville, Ala. This remedy it for

WHOLESALE JORBEK8 JN

STAPLE & FANCY
I5GR0CERIES.JS

I.We Sell Only To Merchants.

Bale by W. M. Cohen, driigmst,

D
Many a man can trace his ruin to his

enemies and many another man could

doubtless trace the origin of his downfall

WINCHESTER REPEATING SHOT
GUN. 1H97 Model. A Great Bar-
gain. Price, only $15.00.

BICYCLE One of the best bargains
to be found. Almost good as new.
Yours for only $10.00.

Apply to THIS OFFICE.

E.STAINBACK,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Wilson, N. C

Roanoke Nawa Office.

Ordem Solicited. THE WELDON GROCERY CO ,

2 8 It wEt.i)ON,N. o. of it is that he o.n neither read nor write,
to his pretended friends.

so you see be could not prepare his din-

STOVES I Wagons for heavy I Buggies toFurniture-A- ll Prices.Clothing toDry Goods of all I Shoes of all Harness-th- at are
Beauties.Suit all.Felt Mattresses, i neating I Cooking and light use.Fit all.Kinds.Kinds. i

i i

SMrEimiffllt I WIN
llllM

w

mWELDON. N. 0.
ANYTHINGin YOU WANT.HAS

1 p kjt
We handle only the celebratedaSFURNITURE.

Clothmg Department ichmond
Stove

Co's stoves
Dry Goods De;artment.

.

I have a full line of DRESS GOODS, including the Finest Hoe of Wbi'e

I ) this department you will nod that

can savs you money in buying of me.

cany every line needed for a well keptS A
I r ' a a Ii' u-- I have a full stook of CHAM- -

Bimitt Pidue., L.wo, Indian Linen, Brown Linen, Kanoy Uingnam., oinp w-- u-. HKR SUITS, PARLOR SUITS, in

Myles to mil your taate. Side Boardst

Extension Tablea, Center Tables, Side

Hats, Caps, Collars
Neckwear for young
and old. We lead all

Any stove that lias the Richmend
Stove Co. on it is an sssuranoe tbat yon
sre getting the best. If yon sjed ttotT '

call and see tbe largest stook in Waldos.
Polite sttsntion sale or bo sslei

. Tables In ROCKERS you will Sad

Fancy Wanting, Organdie Suiting Duck and Skirling of patterns oi .a., .

faot if there is anything you want in

Dry Goods, Notions, Dress Goods anything you wnl. Have yiu ever used

a Morriii club? You can get any ra
ft--65others in

i I I I
I carry LOUNGES and COUCHES of all make. Iron Bedsteads and Cribs,

in white, enatsaline and colors. Have yo a good matlreas? If not, eall and
my line of Felt Mattresses, they sre the atandird made in single and double

it. Iil the moat comfortable chair made. Call and examineelina vou wantrV; our town
rS in this line. Ml . I L T L It., tain rlu V ntl that's the day when yu carry a nice line of chairs for ihe dining room, the sitting room, aud the hall.

I sarry a full stock of M TflNG3 of Chinese and Jupsne.e weaves New ".
.. i!.. : ..j .ii mk .., It is no trouble to be

full my store, roun euamiou n -- - I have STRAW and COTTON MATTRESSES front 11.50. Shack aid
m 'i 50 to $5.00. Anything ia tbat line for $1.50 to 112.50.

B.Writ for samples sod prices. A postal card will 4 Ik' A

A

'

V

We han-
dle the fa-
mous HIGH

ART CLOTHING

made by
STROUSE BROS.

Stock and New Pattern.
la rv CHINA and CROCKERY

DEPARTMENT you will Cnd I bavo

atudisd your wants snd have gotten to-

gether a stock that will compare with any

citj three times the sise of Waldon. I

have toilet seta of 10 pieces for you at

i.75 to 112 50. Tea Sets sll prioeK.

Dinner Sets all i rices.

A !.iM.ud ,u.rU(UbU LVA'X SPRISa C.c:!i rtsd; far a:S si ii
Hasamookt for 65o. to $3.50. Djor Mats, Hall Rack, Wardrobes, Safes, eto.

WAGONS AND BUGGIES of all makes. Wrann, Corbitt and Hackney Bag-
gies, Piedmont Wagons beat on lbs road. Harness for all purposes, light, medi-
um and heavy wagon and alip barneaa. Also pieces of Uaroeee. PLOWS, PLOW
CASTINGS, and PEANUT PLANTERS always in stock.

GROCERIES, HAY, CORN, Kto.mShoe Department
I carry a full line of BAY 8TATK,

ZEIOLER BROTHERS and JUST

WRIGHT SHOES.

We buy them good to suit you and

and do not look for the cheapeat goods

to be bad, but always sfter your intercut

the best tbat oao be had for the moo-a-

In Men's Shoes we bava tbem from

$1.25 to $5.00.
MuGuarantee all Leallmr.

Banquet, Hall, Library and Study
Lamps, Hanging Lamps, Wall and
Kitchen lamps.Jig: &

!I;'t; ID FORKS, SMS,

of Baltimore, Md.. in which we can
fit you. It does not matter to me
whether vou are slim and lean or
short and fat. I have got the clothes
if is a wedding suit. I guarantee
you a tailor-mad- e suit or money will
be gladly refunded. I rather have
you satisfied than have your money
in my drawer as you will come
again. In Shirts, I have all kinds.
Come and examine them. In Un-
derwear, it is a treat to see the line
I carry for everybody.

In Ladies' Shoes we carry the Ze- -

trier Brothers Shoes, known the
id over for comfort and fit. A

Fancy Flower Pots,.-an-d

numerous other things that
space prevent mentioning.

Call and examine this Depart-
ment and be supplied. t I

Undertaking In All Its Brc,: ohes
Metallic Cases, Coffins, Caskets, Shrouds and RoSes for Isdies and centles
Caskets in while, Plush, Cloth, Solid Oak and Wstnut.
A fine heirse will be furnished at a asoderate cost to any point oul of town.
Telegraph snd Telepbons ordirs promptly filled. 'Phone No. 25.

Vshoe is never cheap in the
ways buy good ones.

L i ... (


